
Student Activities

Category Student Org. Activity Budget 
Approved 
(in MOP)

Remarks

UMSU 澳門大學學生會 澳夜（暫名）攝影及短片比賽 4,000 Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300
UMSU 澳門大學學生會 澳門大學學生會二月褔利 4,500 Upper limit: MOP15/pax for each participant
UMSU 澳門大學學生會 澳門大學學生會2024澳大開放日 1,600

UMSU 澳門大學學生會
第二十六屆澳門大學學生會領導機關暨附屬
組織就職典禮 10,000 Upper limit for souvenir: MOP300/pax. 

UMSU 澳門大學學生會
第二十六屆澳門大學學生會公關禮儀培訓課
程 2,400 Upper limit for remuneration: MOP800/hr

UMSU 澳門大學學生會 第二十六屆澳門大學學生會春季招募 2,000
Faculty 宿生交流學生會 嬰靈廟 0

Faculty 宿生交流學生會 迎新101 3,600

- MOP90/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, accommodation, and 
activity supplies.
- accommodation expense is not eligible for reimbursement if there are 
evidence showing that the beneficiary did not adhere to the occupancy limit 
of hotel rooms. 

Faculty 宿生交流學生會 2024 Welcome歡樂新生園 0
Faculty 內地學生會 2024CMSA新年音樂會 10,000 Disapproved: prize, souvenir

Faculty 工商管理學院學生會 FBASA春季幹事迎新 2,700
Disapproved: prize
Upper limit for refreshment is MOP30/pax

Faculty 教育學院學生會 2024年度 FED DAY 系列活動-教案設計比賽 4,300 Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300
Faculty 教育學院學生會 2024年度 FED DAY 系列活動-教師座談會 6,000 Disapproved item: 嘉賓津貼 （司儀、攝影師等）
Faculty 教育學院學生會 新春龍蹤 4,800 Upper limit: MOP30/pax for refreshment

Faculty 法學院學生會 2023/2024年度法律知識大比拼 3,000
Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300
Disapproved items: Souvenirs

Faculty 法學院學生會 2024 法現有理 3,500
Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300
Disapproved items: Souvenirs

Faculty 法學院學生會 澳門大學開放日之法律系列活動 0

Faculty 社會科學學院學生會
澳門大學學生會社會科學學院學生會就職典
禮暨師生聯誼晚宴 0

Faculty 社會科學學院學生會 青年領袖訓練營 6,000
Items approved: MOP170/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, 
accommodation, and activity supplies only.

Faculty 社會科學學院學生會 春季幹事招募之迎新活動 0
Faculty 科技學院學生會 2024春季幹事迎新 2,500 Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax
Academic ⼀番會 2023/2024 ⼀番會春季迎新活動 2,500 Upper limit: MOP50/pax

Academic 心理學會
數字心理學 - 
通過數字轉化情绪緒，減少内耗 2,400

- Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax
- Upper limit for souvenir: MOP300/pax

Academic 市場營銷學會 ⻑霜思守 6,000
Items approved: MOP170/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, 
accommodation, and activity supplies only.
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Please pay attention to the following notes:
1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 




Category Student Org. Activity Budget 
Approved 
(in MOP)

Remarks

Academic 社會學學會
澳門大學開放日澳門大學學生會社會學學會
攤位 800

Academic
英國機械工程師學會澳門大學學
生分部 IMechE 系列講座I 250 Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax

Academic 旅遊會展及款客學會 2023-2024年度TCHS迎新活動 2,000 Upper limit: MOP50/pax
Academic 商業分析學會 商業分析的機遇與挑戰 0
Academic 國際法學會 春茗迎新春 0
Academic 國際法學會 澳大開放日 800

Academic 傳播學會 龍的「傳」人 3,500
Academic 傳播學會 傳盒《怪物》拍攝項目 10,000 Upper limit for working meal: MOP50/pax
Academic 傳播學會 傳盒《戲劇人生》拍攝項目 0

Academic 經濟學會 玩轉經濟思想-桌遊活動 1,300
Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax. Please pay attention to the 
accuracy of the budget plan. 

Academic 數學及交叉學科建模學會 2023-2024 澳門大學校園數學建模競賽 1,500 it is advised to submit activity proposal for funding consideration. 

Academic 機械人學會
第二屆中學機械人交流比賽暨大學機械人比
賽體驗 13,000

- Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300
- Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax

Academic 機械人學會 木質機械傳動模型工作坊 6,600
Academic 機械人學會 UM 開放日 800
Academic 歴史學學會 與史為伴，以史會友 1,200

Academic 歴史學學會 「文華薈萃」- 歷史學學術沙龍 6,300
Upper limit for each session: MOP900
Disapproved items: Food & drinks

Academic 澳門工程師學會學生分部 澳門工程師學會學生分部第十四屆就職典禮 3,000
- Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax
- Disapproved item: Remuneration

Academic 澳門工程師學會學生分部 第五條橋 4,500 Suggest to charge registration fee

Culture 扶輪青年服務團 內閣迎新之「扶守電梯」 2,700

- MOP90/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, accommodation, and 
ac�vity supplies.
- accommodation expense is not eligible for reimbursement if there are 
evidence showing that the beneficiary did not adhere to the occupancy limit 
of hotel rooms. 

Culture 音樂學會 澳門大學學生會音樂學會春季迎新營2024 2,900
Culture 茶文化學會 UMSU開放日攤位——茶文化學會 800

Culture 茶文化學會 潮州工夫茶 2,900 Upper limit for remuneration: MOP800/hr. CV of trainer must be submitted. 
Culture 茶文化學會 元宵遊園會 8,300 It is suggested to provide activity proposal for funding consideration. 

Upper limit: MOP50/pax for F&B and MOP1000 for decoration,activity 
supplies, prizes, and miscellaneous.

- Upper limit for F&B: MOP50/pax

Upper limit: MOP50/pax for F&B and MOP1000 for other items listed 
in the budget plan.
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1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 
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Culture 動漫研究會
2024 
UM開放日攤位_澳門大學學生會動漫研究會 800

Culture 動漫研究會 ACS 創作系列繪畫比賽 2,300

- Upper limit for remuneration: MOP800/hr. if there are changes to the 
judging panel, you should submit the updated list to SAO 45 days in advance 
for approval.  
- Upper limit for prizes: MOP2300

Culture 烹飪學會 2024春季學期烹飪學會內閣團建 5,100
Upper limit: MOP170/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, 
accommodation, decoration and activity supplies.

Culture 烹飪學會 冰糖葫蘆/草莓工坊 1,900 - Disapproved: food & beverage
Culture 戲劇社 2023-2024 戲劇社春季迎新工作坊 1,400 Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax.

Culture 繪畫社 2023/2024 學年迎新活動 - 飲個茶畫個畫 3,000

Sport 田徑會 田徑會”齊動動”團建活動 2,700
Upper limit: MOP90/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, 
accommodation and activity supplies.

Sport 合球會 合球會團建 2,200

Sport 合球會 合球集訓營 6,000

- Disapproved: Refreshment
- Upper limit for remuneration: MOP800/hr
- Please pay attention to accuracy of the application form. 

Sport 帆船會 2024年度1月帆船體驗 0
More information should be provided for funding consideration, for 
example, quotation of coach fee, # of training hours etc. 

Sport 帆船會 2024年度1月讀書會《風帆王朝》 0 Suggest participants to buy the books on their own. 

Academic

美國土木工程師學會國際學生會
澳門大學土木及環境工程學系學
生支部 ASCE第十八屆就職典禮 1,000

Academic

美國土木工程師學會國際學生會
澳門大學土木及環境工程學系學
生支部 2024工地考察 1,000

Academic

美國土木工程師學會國際學生會
澳門大學土木及環境工程學系學
生支部 2024 ASCE 職涯交流會 0

Upper limit: MOP50/pax for F&B and MOP 1000 for other items listed 
on budget plan.

- Upper limit: MOP50/pax for F&B
- Please pay attention to accuracy of the application form.
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Please pay attention to the following notes:
1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 
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Culture 調酒與咖啡研究會 2024咖啡工作坊 2,500
Culture 調酒與咖啡研究會 2024年幹事招募 300

Culture 調酒與咖啡研究會 2024年春季迎新 3,600

- MOP90/pax for meals/refreshment, transportation, accommodation, and 
activity supplies.
- accommodation expense is not eligible for reimbursement if there are 
evidence showing that the beneficiary did not adhere to the occupancy limit 
of hotel rooms. 

Culture 調酒與咖啡研究會 2024商戶優惠計劃 0

UMPA 澳門大學研究生會 節奏共振 POP ROCK燃情之夜 9,500

- Upper limit for refreshment: MOP30/pax
- Upper limit for accommodation expenses: MOP500/guest per night.

UMPA Sub-org. 南國文藝學社 2024 UM開放日演出_南國文藝學社 800
UMPA Sub-org. 南國文藝學社 2024 UM開放日攤位_南國文藝學社 800
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Please pay attention to the following notes:
1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 




Exchange

Category Student Org. Activity Budget 
Approved 
(in MOP)

Remarks

Sport 田徑會 澳大田徑會北京培訓交流之旅

18,000

Items approved: MOP1000/pax for transportation and 
accommodation only (for 18 students)

Sport 健球會 與香港專業教育學院(黃克競)健球交
流活動 0

Suggest to cooperate with OSA and apply to waive the N1 
fees. 

UMPA 澳門大學研究生會 高校代表接待 2,000
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Please pay attention to the following notes:
1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 




Student Organization Support

Category Student Org. Budget Approved 
(in MOP)

Remarks

UMSU 澳門大學學生會 174,300                      

Faculty 教育學院學生會 6,000                           
Disapproved items: 對講機, 便攜式擴音器
Upper limit for uniform: MOP50/pcs

Faculty 社會科學學院學生會 5,600                           Qty. approved: 150 pcs

Academic 歷史學學會 200                              
- Disapproved: snacks and refreshment.
- Items approved: office supplies, maintenance and repair of office equipment. 

Culture 創業學會 600                              
Culture 調酒與咖啡研究會 600                              
UMPA 澳門大學研究生會 3,740                           
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Please pay attention to the following notes:
1. Regardless of the nature of the student activity, you should submit solid activity details, including but not limited to the following (background information of guests, speakers, lecturers, trainers, performers, media, as well as themes or topics of seminars, workshops, or sharing sessions), to your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) 45 days prior to the activity date. Failure to do so may result in the cancellation of SAO funding and venue sponsorship.
2. Remuneration for cabinet members of student organizations is not funded.
3. Please inform your Student Activity Facilitator (SAF) at least 5 working days in advance of your outbound activities for arranging the pre-departure briefing as well as travel insurance.
4. Please refer to the guideline SAO Funding Scheme (Ref: S-002/G/SDS) for more details to note. 
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